**2013-14 Summer**

**Boys Training Schedule**

**TERM 1 2014**

All training is 3:45 – 5:00pm

**Cricket (Meet at Cricket Nets behind new boarding house)**

Firsts – Tuesdays and Thursdays (Shandon Nets)

Seconds – Tuesdays and Thursdays (Shandon Nets)

**Year 10** – Tuesdays (Austin Oval) and Thursdays (Shandon Nets)

**Year 9** – Tuesdays (Shandon Nets) and Thursdays (Sebastian Oval)

**Year 8** – Wednesdays only

**Year 7** – Wednesdays only

**Tennis (Meet at Tennis Courts – walk past the Gonzales Centre)**

Firsts – Tuesdays and Thursdays

Thirds – Tuesdays only

**Year 10** – Thursdays only

**Year 9** – Thursdays only

**Year 8** – Wednesdays only

**Year 7** – Tuesdays only

**Basketball (Meet at Gonzales Centre)**

Firsts – Mondays (Kilmore PS) and Wednesdays (Kilmore PS)

Seconds – Thursdays only (St Pat’s PS)

Thirds – Tuesdays only (Gonz)

**Year 10** – Tuesdays only (St Pat’s PS)

**Year 9** – Thursdays only (Gonz)

**Year 8** – Wednesdays only (Gonz)

**Year 7** – Mondays only (Gonz)